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THE COAST.

Ballona Harbor Prospects
Very Bright.

I'HB BLOOD HORSE RACES.

The Governor Appoints Niles
?Searles as ChiM' .Instice of the

Supreme Court.

Associated PrMJ Dispatches to the Uerai.d.

San Francisco, April 19.?Notwith-
standing tho oontraot between the
Southern Paoifio Company and the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe ioad,
whereby tbe latter uro to give three
years notice to the Southern Pacific

Compauy of a wish to to set aside their
agreement, it is onrrently believed that

the Atchison managers are interested
financially in the Ballona harbor scheme,
and that they expsct to utilize that port

from which to ship freight to this city.

It is claimed that a line of steamers put

on between Ballona and this city, in
competition with the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company, would not be a vio

latioa of the contract.

THE TPBI'i

A Mveljr Day's Sport for tUc
Blood-Horse Association.

San Francisco, April 19.? The sec-

ond day's racing of the Blood-Horse
Association opened with a cold, windy
morning. Before the first race came off
a light shower eat in which lasted only
a few minutes. Tho attendance was
aomc*hat smaller than on Saturday last.
Betting was lively. For the first race,
mile and sixteenth dash, there were

seven starters. Haggin's Rosalind woa
a decided favorite, Argo being second
choice. There was a long delay before
they got off to a good start.

Adeline took the lead at once,
closely pressed by Rosalind aud
Argo. There was no change in their
positions unlil the home-stretch was
reached, when Adeline fell back, beaten.
Rosalind then assumed the lead, and,
although Duffy on Argo mada a gillant
bid for it, he could never leaah it,
Rosalind winning handily by a length,
Arao second, Nielson third. Time,
1:49J-.

The second race was forthe purse; dis-
tance live furloughs; for 2-year-old
fillies. It had twelve starters. There
was another tedious delay at tho post,
fully an hour being consumed before
they got off. A fair start was finally
effected, Carmen, Serpolette aud Rep-
artee iu front. Tbey were well
together wlien the three-quarter post
was reached, when Yum Yum (tha
favorite) moved up with the
leaders. Coming down the stretch,
Snowdrop moved up, and was

ahead the last furlong. A desperate
fini«li Yum Yum and Snowdrop then en-
sued, the latter winning by a head;
Yum Yum second, Cleo third. Tune,
1:03i.

Third rac ? Ocean stakes?for three-

year olds; ono milo and three-eights. It
brought out fivo starter-i?Adeline, Del
Norte, and Not Idlo were scratched.
Rob3on was a hot favorite, Todd socotid
choice. Oro was first away to a capital
start. Passing tho stand, Robson was
sl ;ghtly leading, Todd secoud, Modesto
third, Shasta fouth, Oro last. Tbis or-
der was maintained to the thicr-quarter
polo, when the leaders were all in a

bunch. Coming down the stretch there
was a driving finish, Shasta wiuuing
by a neck; Robson second, Todd third.
Time, 2:26.

Tho Inst race?Selling ports?one
mile, for all ages, was won easily by
Ninena; Tom. Atchison second and
Leap Year third. Time, 1:44.

Judge Wiles Searles Appointed
Chief Justice.

Sacramento, April 19.?The Gov-
ernor to-day appointed Judgo Niles
Searles, Chief Justice of the State
Supreme Court, vice R. F. Morrison,
deceased.

The I'kiuliMagfc "Held l!p.'»
Clovekhale, Cal., April 19.?The

Ukiah stage arrived at tho usual time
to-day with an account of a robbery
that too'; place two miles this side of
Hoplaud. As tho staga neared a well
known redwood tree, a mau appeared
with a bailey sack as a mask. His
hands and feet were also civered with
sacks, which made a complete disguise.
He carried a Winchester lirla and his
demand for the Welli-FargO box was at
once complied with by BUI Bl.ickuiore,
the driver. After the arrival of the
stage Win. Frasier, Peter Shelford and
Wm. Forsythe started iti pursuit with a
trained blood hound. The haul was a
light one, only amounting to $30 in
money.

The sloop sudlv Wrecked.

Santa Ciutz, April 1!).?Last Sunday
forenoon the small sloop Sadie, bound

from Sac Francisco for Santa Cruz,
shipped a heavy eea and filled off Point
New Years. Soon nfterwnrds the sloop
struck tho rocks and the keeper of tha
fog station went out to tho reseuo, but
found only one man on board Captain
Miller, who was thrown upon tha rocks,

was badiy bruised. Ho wag recovered
and taken to Ananuevo Island, where he
now remains.

The Canadian Pacific Projects
Eastern Excursions,

San Francisco, April 19. ?Mr. M.
Stern, tho San Francisco agent of tho
Canadian Pacific, says that the line
which ho represents willsoon begin to sell
round trip excursions from this city to
Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis aud
other Eastern points. The Canadian
Pacific is the first to project Eastern
excursions.

American Leg ton of Honor.

San Francisco, April19. ?The Grand
Council of California, of the American
Legion of Honor, met in bienuial ses
sion iu the Shields buildingthis morn-
iog, Grand Commander James M.Len-
hart presiding.

Appointment of fflr.O'ovarrublas.
Sacramento, April 19.?The Governor

to-day appointed N. A. Covarrnbias, ol
Los Angeles, one of the Agricultural
Directors for District No. 6?the Los
Angeles district.

The Bain.

San Francisco, April19.?Dispatches

received to night report rain falling al

Healdsburg, Red Bluff, Napa, Trinity
Centre, Redding, Anderson, Cotton
wood, Marysville, Shasta and Petaluma,

HOB*E STK>Iil>« A1'AGUES.

Titer <>o O" Another Uald Iu
Arizona.

TTJOOK, A. T., April 1°.?A Mexican
who has just come in from San Pedro,
states that on Saturday lasN not far
from Bodington postoffice, Ira Davis
saw an Apache Indian in the Potrero
carrying a ritla. Davis called to the»In-

dian and the Apiche turned and ran.

Davis fired threa shots at him with a
pistol. He then went in company xvith
a companion into the Potrero to follow
tha Indian, when they saw two more

aimd Indians, and not knowing how

many Other* tin re might ba concealed in
the grass, went back and got a poese of
six nun to follow them. The posse had

justa'arted when the Mexican left lied
uigtou, and the result is anxiously
awaited. It is believed the Indians aie

from tho reservation and are on a horse-
stealing tour. No other theory is ten-
able, for tauio Indians only visit this

section when the cactus fruit, wild
grasses and nuts are ripe, which is later
00 by several months.

THE nir»"*:«ENtii: ot' hates.

The Transcontinental Itoails
Uranled a Uearin|[. *

San Fkancisco, April 19 ?The com-
parative freight tariffs of the Southern
P.icific Company and the Canadian Pa-
cilio Company, printed here, show that
owiugtotue Interstate Commerce law
the latter company can make a rate
from Sau Francisco to Chicago and com-
mon points much le83 than the former.
The difference In favor of tho Canadian
Pacific ranges from S44 to tflSS per car-
load, according to the class of freight.

WIM.BE HEARI1 THURSDAY.
Washington, D. C, April 19.?The

Interstate Commerce Commission has
decided to hear repiesentives of the
transcontinental railroadl on Thursday
of this week upon their application for a
suspension of the long and short hauls
feature of the bill.
Triumph of tho »«W Opera

Troupe.

San Francisco, April 19?The Na-
tional Opera Compauy made another
triumph to-night, giving a maguiliceiit
performance of Aida to a largo and fash-
ionable audience. Bertha Pienon, a
dramatic soprano, created a frantic furor
by her brilliant rendering of tho part of
tenor "Aida" and Cuudidus, the
Van Zinten, the contralto, and
Whitney, the famous ba*0, made dis-
tinguished successes. After the climax
and grand pageant of the second act, the
curtaiu was raised no less than live
times, aud several times after the Nile
scene of the third act. A3 a spectacle
nothing has beeu seen here to compare
with this production.

The Native Sons.
NevVda, Cal., April 19.?This after i

noon nearly all tho delegates of the i
Grand Parlor availed themselves cf an |
invitation of Hydraulic Parlor to visit ]
the mines in this vicinity. The first i
one visited was the Man/.anita hy-
draulic mine, after which they pro-
ceeded to the principal quartz mines. (
The Mountaineer, Merrifield aud Provi- <
deuce mines were Waited, at each of j
which the visitors were shown every |
courtesy by the superintendents or otb-
era in charge. Many delegates donned ,
suits of minor's clothing and were low-
ered into the depths to inspect the un-
derground woikings.

Whitney, Spare that Ship.

San FRANCISCO, April 19. ?Tha cham-
ber of Commercj today memorialized *the Secretary of the Navy uot 1
to have tbe war ship "Hartford" dcs- 1
tr yed, but to repair and keep her In ,
service, owing to her historical charau-
ter.

A memorial was also adopted recom- \u25a0
mending tho establishment of a chair i
of Nautical Science at the Uuivers ty |
of California. (

Schcmo tor a Canal. I
Yuma, April 19.?A scheme has been |

originated by Mr. G. W. Norton, Civil
Eogiueer, to build a caual fifty miles 'long and costing a million dollars, to i
carry water from the Gila aud Colorado
rivers to irrigate the alluvial lauds in ,
this sectiou. Plans have been aubtuitU d
to a syndicate of capitalists, who havo
indorsed their practicability. The canal
will reclaim about 180,000 acres of rich
aud very productive land.

suicide of nn Old Citizen.
San Bcena Ventura, April 19.?

Henri Grai ger, an old citizen cf this

place committed sn'cide lust nijjbt by
\u25a0wallowing strychnine, He was discov-
ered dead in bia room at the Ilevere
House this morniug. No cause ia as-
signed for the deed but it ia supposed
that he suffered some loss ivrecent rtal
estate transactions.

Weather Probabilities.
San Francisco, April 19.?Indications

for twenty-four hours commencing at 4

A. H. April 20, California, light rama
iv Northern portion; fair weather, fol-
lowed by scattered showers in Southern
portion.

Kaln lv Man Francisco.
San FrANCISCO, April 19,-t-A heavy

rain commenced falling at 10 o'clock this
evening, and indicatious ure for a con-
tinuance.
WANTTHE COM.UISSIOiMS' EAIt.

A Delegation of Prominent Call'
forniaiis Euroute to Washington

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 19. ?A delega-
tion of Californians, composed cf
Congressman Thompson, and A.
J. McPike, and one of the
wealthiest merchants on tho Pacitio
slope passed through this city to-duy
en route to Washington. They do not
condemn the Inter-State Commerce Bill
aa a whole, but want the ear of the
Commission whilo they protest against
California's high ratea. Ou wive, for
instance, the rate has been increased

I from sixty cents to four dollars per hun-
i dred oounds, from San Francisco to

New York. This, they argue will kill
the wine business of California.

Blame Bn Itoute to St. Louis.
Sprinci'lELd, Mo., April 19.?Hon.

1 Jus, G. Blame aud Mr. R. C. Kerens, of
I St. Louis, arrived in this City on a, Special Train from Ft. Gibsou this morn-

ing. Tbey remained two hours and

* then left for St. Louis.

Accident on the Atlantic A Pacific
s Albuquerque, April 19.?An Atlan-
t tic and Pacific west-bound train was de-
I railed at Ashfork yesterday. Engineer. Frank, Fireman Martin and Mail Agent, Grogin were seriously injured.

EASTERN.

? Meetiugof theUnion Pacific
? Commissioners. .
i

' DEATH OF ALKX. MITCHELL.

General Sherman Offers His Letters
for the Logan Book?

? A Cyclone.

Associated Press Dispatches to tice Herald

Washington-, April19.?TheComtnis-
\u25a0isn appointed to investigate the ac-
cout>l3 of railroads which havo received
government aid, called at the Interior
Department this afternoon end paid
their respects to Secretary Lamar
Later in the day tho Commission met

and elected ex-Governor Pattisoo, Chair-
man. Several hours wero spent in an
examination of the reports nnd afl'uirs of
the Pacific rai'.roa.ls. No general plan
of operations was determined upon, but
the Commission agreed to meet 10-mor-
row morning aud immediately begin
work. The selection of a Secretary to
the Commission was considered and a
suitable person agreed upon. The Com-
mission declined to give tho r.nine of the
gentleman sulecled. Several letters
ha ye been received from the Pacific Rail-
wnyofficials expressing their willingness
to aid the Con.mta ioturs. ;;i Uieir Ut*ef>
tigallont,
iTIr. Alexander Mitchell Dad

and Ilia Nan 111.
New York, April 19.?Mr. Alexonder

Mitchell, of Milwaukee, President of
tho Milwaukee and St. Paul nilroati,
died at tho H( fftnan House at 2:35 this
afternoon, of pneumonia. Mr. Mite-hell's

son, John L. Mitchell, ia also ill at tho

Hoffman House, aud likewise suffering
from pneumonia. For some lime past
Mr. Mitcheli Las been somewhat troubled
from the impeded action i>f his heart.
Last Wednesday evening he went out
and after war ds had a chili. He caught
a severe cold, which developed into 1
bronchial pneumonia, and 110 doubt ifc
rccily affected tho heart's action and ,
caused hia death. The remains havo 1
been embalm! d and will be taken to 1
Milwaukee in his private car, leaving 1
tbo Grand Central depot about 6:30 to.
morrow morning and arriving at its des-
tination at 2:30 on Friday. The death 1
of Mr. Mitchell waa both a surprise and i
a shock to his many friends in this city. <Dr. Keene, an old friand of the deceased, ,
said ta-day that the death of Mr. Mitch-
ell would be more severely felt than that 'of almost anyone in tho Northwest, In 1
this city he waa widely known, not only t
in railroad and financial circles, but iv 'tho social world. Ho was a member of
tbe Union Club, and also of tho Man- i
hattan. Mr. Mitchell was bora in Ab-
erdeen, ScOilaud, in 1818

THE ESTATE.
Milwaukee, April 19. -Tho Mitchell

estate is variously estimated at from

S15.OCO.000 to s/25,000,000. HeisUr.own
lo have left u will, which was marie
three yoirs ng", but B. K. Miller, who
drew itup, refuses to divulge its con-
tents.

LOU AM ANU filH UIlAJI,

General simman (lifers ail nis
Letters for Hie Logau liook.

New Yor.K, April 19. ?Tho following
card, published this morning, explains
itself: "To the editor of the Herald:
Ihave seen a paragraph which has been

going the rounds to tho effeot that Gen-
eral Logan's papers contain a letter
from General .Sherman of a compromis-
ing nature, which he and his brother,
Senator Sbermnu, had endeavored to

suppress. And iu your issue to-day I
rind that one of your Washington corres-
pondents ba3 interviewed the Senator,
who treated the whole matter with
proper contempt. Now I reaffirm every
word my brother is reported to have said,
(jleueral Logan's friends are at perfect
lib rty to publish in full any letter I
ever wrote to him either privute, confi-
dential or official. Farther, if Mrs.
Logan or John A. Logan, Jr. will send
to me an accredited agent I will permit
him to see and sopy ail the letters to be
published, to gratify the curiosity of
all men in public station who write

private letters as well as public, and iu
this Instance I willwithdraw the limita-
tion as to the publication, only suggest-
ing that the Utter and its answer be
published together, us being more satis-

factory to an honest reader than a par-
agraph here and a paragraph there
which u as much a forgery as the raising
of a check. W. T. Hierman Fifth
Avenue Hotel, N. Y. April 16.

a cxxoue,
Tlic Wind Onuses the Lot.*of Sev-

eral f.lvt-s.
BurfOLK, Va., April 111.?Last night

a cyolone visited this section with fatal
aud destructive effects. Its track was
about 100 yards wide. The house of
John Wright, six miles north of Suffolk,
was completely demolished. Mr. Wright
and his wife and young sifter and James
Luke were in the house at the time.
Mrs. Wright and Mr. Luke were in-
stantly killed. The young girl was
fatally injured and Mr. Wright seriously
hurt. Much other damage was done to
properly ulong tho path of the cyclone.

EuruliigN l itdrr tho Interstate
Law,

New York, April I!).?The earnings

of twenty-one roads for the second week
in April have been reportod. This ia
the first complete week in which rail-
roads have been operated under the
Interstate Commerce law uud iv which
tbe first uufavorabv effects of the law
were expected to b known. The total
earnings for the seen el week amounted
to §1,949,911, again-; 12,114,703 for the
preceding week, a decrease of $16b,39'2.

Quite a difference.
Philadelphia, April 19?The Penn-

sylvania railroad officials declare that
the report as to the value of goods
stolen by the employes of the Panhandle
road have been greatly exaggerated.
They declare that the total loss willnot
exoeed $15,000 instead of §300,000.

Second Comptroller Appointed.
Washington, April 19 ?Tho Presi-

dent has appointed Sigourney Butler, of
Boston, to be Seoond Comptroller of the
Treasury in place of Judge Maynard,
promoted to assistant Secretary ship of
the Treasury,

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.
iriarg-uerlta liraalllo Tried for

the Murder of Her l.over.

J On the 4th of January last, Marguerita
Cruuillo murdered her lover, Audreas
Martini/., at the Shoo Fiy saloon, on Los
Angeles street, and yesterday she was

trie! jbefore Judge O'Melveny. Itwi.l
be remembered that Marguerita at first
charged Teresa Pico with the murder.
She said that Teresa went into the back
room in which she waa living,aud be-
came angry because Martinez would net

? give her a glass of wine. Marguerita
went out to the bar to get a drink of
water, and when she returned Andreas
staggered up to liar and told her
tha! Teresa hud stabbed him. He then
went into the baok yard, mid there ex-
pired. Marguerita added that she ran
after Teresa, who was going toward a
cleset, but Ihe latter managed to tlude
her, and threw tho kuife away. This
story might have been believed, but
Teresa was very diunk and Marguerite's
clothes were spotted with blood.
Teresa's lover, William llest, next
appeared on the scene', and said that the
murder had beeu committed by
a man, whom he would show to
the police. These stories differ-
ing co widely, all three of the pat-
ties were held in the prison, but tbe
next day Marguerita confessed that she
had done tho deed. She said that dur-
ing a quarrel wilh Martinez she had
stabbed him because lie had slapped her
aud pulled her hair. During the trial
yesterday afternoon she appeared to re-
gard the lullingof Andreas in rather a
pietuaut light,for she continually smiled
and laughed, whenever spoken to ou Ihe
subject. She admitted tho killing, but
said she had uot Intended to do so, An-
dreas had bscn slapping her and nailing
her bar, and she intended to prick him
lightlyto make him desist. The jury
retired to delibcrato at fiveminutes to 8
o'clock, and a few minutes after 10
o'clock it returned a verdict of "guilty
of manslaughter." The woman did not
appear to take iv tbe situation any

more than she did daring tho trial.

"HUMBUG."
Ilolutid Heed Takes the House

by Storm.

' Roland Reed opened his sensou of six

nights and Saturday matinee last night
a; the Grand. His melange of nonsense

is called Humbwj, and has coining much

of merit in it beyond the ludicror.s

method iv which lie auel hia excellent
support handle the filmy thread ot the

story. Miss Alice Hastings acts her

affected part very excellently and looka
quite attractive on tho stage. Miss
Bessie Hunter, as Mrs. "Judge Shaw,"
doe3tho slim part assigned her iv good
style. Patrice, as "Nettie Sbaw," next
to Reed himself, captured tha audience.
Tins young lady, in face and figure, is
very pre'ty on the boards, her manner
is full of vivacity and she singa well. Iv
the negro plantation song with Mr.
Reed sbo made a great hit, quite divid-
ing the house withthe \l>tr. The audi-
ence were so carried away in this that
such genuine sud rapturous applause
has hardly ever been heard at tho
Grand. Tho gallery was particularly
enthusiastic in their expression of appro- tbatten,

Retil is a comedian of the first order.
Face, movement, voice and munoer are
all Irresistibly fanny and psals of laugh-
ter are wrung from the audience in
spite of all efforts at restraint. His
topical songs are superior to anytLing iv
that linoyet heard here.

The house was full last night as it is
sure to be every night of the season.
Humbug is to bold the boards to-night
aud also to-morrow night, und will be
replaced by Cheek Fritay aud Saturday
evenings and Saturday matinee.

NOT A UNIT.

ITlie Atchison Willnot Kntcr the
Pool usrulust Tlcttet Commission*.

New York, April li).?General Pass-
enger agents of Eastern Trunk lines, and
Commissioner Pierson have justreturned
from Chicago, but without having settled
the differences between the Kistern and
Western lines on tbe payment of com-

missions for the sale of passenger tickets.
in regard to the relations existing be-

tween the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe Road and the Eastern Trunk lines, no

action has been taken. Tho Atchison
people were ivharmony, they said, with
the theory of abolition of the payment

of commissions to their agents; but tbey
havo never signed any agreement. It is
now charged that they are still paying
commissions, and tb.it their tickets
should be ordered olf from sale. In
consequence the General Agent said yes-
terday that it did not make much differ
ence whethtr the trunk lines turned
thesa tickets to the wall or not, inas-
much as tbey could not s-11 tickets over
the Atchison line, for the reason that
they were not handling any tickets of
lines forming connecting liuUi between
the Western terminal points of the East-
ern Trunk lines aud Kansas City, and
the Eastern terminal points of the Atch-

ison. The Atchison is the only Trans-
continental line that has uot entered into
the arrangement to abolish commissions,
aud is tho only one with which the trunk
lines tannot make any connection.

Proposed Home for Disabled
Volunteers.

New York, April 19.?The Board of
Manngers of the Natioual Home for Dis-
abled Volunteer Soldiers met in this
city this afternoon. The Board received
propositions for the loeatiou of the pro-

poaeel new Home on the Pacific Coast
trom Napa Valley, Lis Augeles and
Sana Rosa. Tho Hoard will visit Cali-
fornia in Jnna for the purpose of select-
ing a suitable site for a uew Homo.

General W. E. Frankliu was elected
President.

The Majflower Bate Off.

Boston, April 19.?Mr. Hurgess the
owner of the yacht Mayflower, reeceived
a cablegram to-day from Tankorville
Chamberlayno, owner of the English
yacht Arrow, declining to allow the

Majilower freo ceiitei-board in the pro-
posed International Race Id English
waters. The race is therefore ofV. Bur-

gess decliues both to cross the Atlantic,
and handicap his yacht.

Dfrtslou in tl»c Maxwell Case.

Washington, April 10.?The Su-1
preme Court ha* decided, tho famous

Maxwell land grant ca?e, in favor of the
Maxwell Land Grant Company, et al.,
and against the settlsrs. The grant
comprises 1,700,000 acres in Colorado
jand New Mexioo, and is worth not less
tbjn five million dollars.

THE CONTEST.

Several Persons on the
fctand Yesterday.

ANOTHER SAVORY WITNESS

Pedro Garcia Has a Penchant For
Garden Hose and Selling:

His Vote.

Tlip taking of testimony in tho eont' I
of J. D. Lynch vs. General Wm. Vande-
ver was continued yesterday before
Captain W. H. Seamans.

I'edro Garcia testified tbat he lived on

Buena Vista street. He was born in
Los Angeles and voted the Demcoratio
ticket at the last election. A gentleman
named Sanchez asked him to vote at the
Depot precinct. He received $2 for his
vote from Sauchez on the day of elec-
tion. The ticket was handed him by
Sanchez. One of the Dominguez' hal
spoken to him and asked him uot to
oor.e and testify. The Dominguis
who spoke to him was formerly a police ?

man.
Cross-examined?lt was tho elder

Sanchez who paid him to vote. He did
not know what his name was. There
was a gentleman who lived up town in
the wagon with him. An American was
the driver of the wagon. Dominguez
went to himand asked him not lo tes-
tify, tbe day ho had injured his finger,
two weeks and a half ago. He was
never convicted of petit larceny. He
was found guiltyof stenliug garden hose
and sentenced to tixty days in jail,and
on another occasion of stealing garden
hose and seutenced to ninety days in
the county jail. «

H. C. Werner testified that he lived in
the Baker block. He voted between
7:30 and H o'clock at the White House
precinct. Not more than eight or ten
were in line at that time. The voting
was very slow at the preoiuct. It took
him six or c. Ten minutes to cast his
vote.

CrOH examined. It look bim from
ten to fifteen minutes to vote from tbe
time be got in line.

H, Argueilo teslilieil tbat be was a
police officer. He waa present at tbe
White House precinct to vote at half-
past <J, ami to take care cf that poll.
He had no difficulty in voting, but it
took from twenty to tw*nty-fimminutes
to vote after he gut in line. 1!. Sepul-
veda interrupted the voting. The < ffi-
cers did not obstruct the voting. Saw-
no unfair conduct on the part of the offi-
cers of election. Sepulveda waa drunk,
and got in line several times, close onto'
10 oolook. Witness only staid until
a quarter aftir 11 o'clock. He noticed
Bilderrain taking men out cf the line
mid talking to them, One ot|the men v. us
Frank Jackson, or Jeffeison. They went
across the street to the clothing fttorr.
When they came out Bilderrain put the
man back iv the line. John Abbott was
Ihere too, and put tome men iv the
line. Bilderrain was electioneering for
the U, mooretio ticket. His brother was
candidate for Assessor Two of the
men Bilderrain pulled rut of the line
were regular tramps. Did not see them
put bi.ck. About fif.y or sixty voters
were ahead of witness when be got in
line.

Cress examined. Took Bepulveda cut
of the line several times. Officer Little
put him in line, aud when wituoss left
Sepnlveda was iv line. Wheu he took
Sepulveda out he did not lose his place
in line, but went back to it.

H, Marteen testified that ho hail lived
here over sixteen years. He voted at the
White House precinct, and made three
oig four visits thereiduring the day.
The election wa< being conducted regu-
larly by the otlio?rs. It took him ten
minutes to vote after Le got in
the line. Saw no one leaving
tho liic becaus Ithey c .uld not wait.
He saw Bilderrain approach an old man
who was in the line, take bold of bin
ticket and look ot it, and then he cursed
hint and atked him if that waa what he
paid him for. Bildirrain tore the ticket
up aud took the man nway, and after-
ward brought himback and placed himiv
line ngain. Jose Kamires said be was
paid $5.00 to vote th it day. Did not
say what ticket he vote l or from whom
he got the money.

CrOn-exatttlned. Saw the voting place
about live minutes at 0 o'clock. The
next time I was there was between 11
and 12 o'clock. There were about one
dozen in line then. Took me about 15
or 20 minutes to vote. Saw Bilderrain
approach the old man while I was in
live. The old man was a Mtxiean whom
Iknow by sight.

N. VV. Thompson te§tilie i that bo Wfti
a searcher of ri cords. He waa one
of the clerks at the White House
ireeinct at the election. The other
officers were Frank Marsh, Johu
A, Cline, h. 8. Sepulveda, Phil Guff y,
aufl Wi H. Clme. Witness was there
daring the whole day and there was no
attempt ou the part of the officers to de-
lay tbe voting. When they first stirted
Sepulveda did not seem to bo able to
tind the names on tho register, and ho
was called out by Stephen While,aud P.
G.sffey appointed in his place. In the
niuruing some delay was caused by one
of the challengers getting in tbe way.
Was told his name was Kalisher. When-
ever ho wanted to challenge he stepped
in front of the man and delayed the
whole live. Some parties delayed the
line by coming up without their num-
bers The polls closed at 4.50 P. M.

Cross-Examined.?Did not examine
the almanac to see what the proper time
to close was. Mr. White asked J. C.
Cline to slep out and let some one else
take his place. Mr. Cline was a Re-
publican. Tbo difficulty with Kelisher
was tarly in the morning. Sidney Lacey
was there several times and objected be-
cause both doors were not open. There
was a lino allday. Could not see how
long the line was. When the polls
closed there was some objection, that it
was not sundown.

John A (.'line, a taxidermist, testified
that he was one the judges at the White
House precinct. Did not see any of the
officers attempt to delay voting. The
polls opened one hour after sunrise and
closed ten minutes to 5 o'clock. The
total vote polled was 827 and 817 were
Donated. There wero ten votes counted
ant. There wero that many rr.oro in
the hnx than were registered as cast.
Witm s \u25a0had drawn out the ten votes and
tits r> ye l tbem without lookiugatthem.
Challenger KaiUber caused some delay
iv votn.g.

Grow Examined. ? Don't remember
the name of Ihe Republican challenger.
Itim a Hi publican.

Miguel Bitiegua testified that he re-
side tl in this city aud was at tbo depot
on election day. Ho was approaciied
by A. Kjuuirez, w ho offered him $5 lo

vo,g Ramirez waa working for tbe
Dem'ocre, tio tioket- B> Domioguez had
told him tL *'he would «et h'm«elf in
trouble if ba' oame and testified. R. i
Sepulveda was k

,resen * ?*<*? time 'Cross-Examinen. ?»\u25a0 v»lencia asked
me to go to Apple »> . V? hlm 1 Raw

men buying votes and » olli me 1 would
get $4. Told Dominguez v h

*t 1,'lnew of
no one else than Ramirer. Bell 'ng bis
vote.

Roberto Valencia reoalled sau'. jl6
knew Bnnegas but had never told h.'m
he would get $4 for testifying in the .ca<e. I

R.cess until 2 o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Frank Marsh testified tbat he lied
lived in Los Angeles five years and was
one of the election officers at the White
House preeinet. The polls opened an
hour after sunrise, as required by law,
und closed six minutes after sundown,
according to the almanacs. The officers
bad uo idea of closing tbe polls before
rundown) iv fact, they wanted to be
sure tbat it had been down some time.
When the polls closed there were feu or
or twelve men in line. Itwas becoming
dusk iv the room when the door wi:s

shut. There was no attempt to delay
the voting by any of the offioers.

Cross examined ? The almanac had
calculations for San Francisco time. Do
not know that the White House polls
closed before the others in the city. Am
not a particularly strong Republican.

S. Hutton testified that he was at the
White House poll half the day of elec-
tion in November. Did not notice any
partiality manifested by the officers of
election. The polls were crowded always
during the day, except at noon. Toward
tbe closing oi the polls the number began
to diminish. He did not understand
how they could get in the votes as fast
as they did. Ifhe had been challenger
he would have challerged more than
there had been, since there were so
many doubtful voters there.

Cross-examined ?There was a cro.vd
which extended around tho corner at
times, At noon there were probably 40
men in line, in the afternoon Ed Smith
counted as many as 70 in line. He
thought the Second ward should have
three prec;ucts.

Frseman Ot, Tied testified that he was
the City Auditor, and ou election day he
was at the White House precinct about
10 o'clock in tbe morning und 3 or 4
o'clock in the afternoon. He had agreed
with Sidney Lacey that the voting was
going on as rapidly as possible. He saw
no obs'ruetions placed iv the way of the
voters.

Cross-examined. The lice extended
around into Commercial street, and con-
tained about sixty or seventy men. It
extended probably about tenftet around
tbo corner, both in the morning aud iv
the afternoon.

Jud<;e Anson Branson testified that ho
was a Judge of tho Superior Court. A
good many had asked bim a- to theirright
to vote after the Great Register had
closed for priuting purposes. He bad
told them that anybody could vote upon
the certificate of the Clerk thnt their
names were on the Great Register
whether they were on the printed list
or not. He had given tbis opinion to
everybody, regardless of politics. He
thought he told Mr. Stephen M. White
and others whose names ho oonld nut

remember. He tad always Considered
Mcjor Bonebrake a Republican, aud be
might have given him the same opinio. i,

Cross-examined. Never saw the Bri-
erly circular. Do not know whether
auy conversation with Mr. Dunsnioor
had any influence in determing him tv
continue the registration. Mr. Duns-
nioor knew his {opinion on the matter
before ha issued tbe circular. His opinion
wm mainly boi-ed on Section 01 of the
Government Bill.

\V. H. Cline trstllied that he was a
Deputy constable and was acting H
Clcik at the White House precinct.
There was no delay in the opening of
the poles, aud be did not observe any
act ou the part of the officers tending to
delay voting.

Cross Examined ?They voted very
rapidly there. Was in the room all the
t me. Don't know wbat was going on
outside.

Captain F. W. Tyler testifed tbat
he was a police officer aud was at
the Depot precinct in the First Ward on
election day. He saw Jesus Bilderrain
there an I saw him take parties out of
hig sight and then bring them back and
place them in line. Ho saw one of these
parties putting money in his pocket.
He also saw Bilderrain and John Abbott
take ft tramp and put bim ia lino. Tbo
tramp was given a ticket and went up
as far as the 4sb, 3d and 2d pli?ce from
the window at as many different times
but be did not vote. Another man
named Bill Justice bad been placed iv
lino four times but did not vo!e.
Another man had been arrested because
witness had been told he had taken
money for voting. He was sent to jtil
but was bailed cut. Bilderrain took
these men Into a second hand clothing
»t< re. Witness stopped Walter S
Moore and other partus from talking to
parties in tbo line. Soma of the parties
akeu iuto the store were tramps who

hud beeu iv tbo chain gang. Bildemin
was working for the Democratic ticket.
He had a loeg linen duller on and the
coin could be seen in its pockets. Was
at tha Depot precinct an hour and at the
White House during most of tho after-
noon.

Crass examined ?Said an hour at the
depot. Bt.lieve Bilderrain was purchas-
Ing votes. Don't remember the name of
the man who was arrested. Don't think
he was tried. Had seeu B.lderrain do
the same thing lots of times. Asked
parties how much they were paid, and j
they laughed. At the White House, i
some of the time, there was a string of 1
persons from the window around Ihe ,
center. Baw Justice in the line four
times. Did uot see Justice vole. Went 1
into the clothing st ire, and the owner
was very polite. Walter Moore was
there, and challenged some times. Saw-
some Republican workers place men in
li:c, and think they gave tickets., Wei- .
tor Moore was one of those workers. ,

Adjourned until 10 o'clock this :
morning,

Anti-CoercionMeeting.

Toronto, Out., April 19.?A large
and euihusiastic anti-ooercion bill meet-
ing was held here last night and apprc-
priate resolutions were passeel. Letters
of regret because of inability to be pres-
ent were received from Archbishop
Lynch, Bishop Cloary and Bishop Ma-
honey. They all scut contributions to
tbo anti-viction fund.

.Secretary of the Inter-state R.
It. Commission.

Washington, Apr.l 19.?Mr. Kdward
A. Mosely, of Boston, has been elected
Secretary oi the Interstate Commerce
Commission. He is a Democratic Mem-
ber of the Massachusetts legislature, and
one of the committee on railroads. He
was strongly endorsed for ono of the
commissionerships. Mr. Mosely has
been a merchant of high standing in
Boston lor many years.

FOREIGN.

Parnell Says the Letter
is a Forgery.

EL MAHDI GKOWS WfIATHY.

Pere Hyaciiithe Seriously lII?
The Death ot Several Dis-

tiugruished Men.

Associated Press Dispatches to tbe Herald
London, Ap;il 19.? Iv the, debate on

Ithe Coercion bill in the House of Com-
mons last night Parnell stated that tbe
alleged letter, said to have been ad-
dressed by him to Patrick Egan, apolo-
gizing for having denounced the Phoenix
Pai k murders, was a fabrication all theway through, and that tbe signature
was a forgery.

Iv tbe Commons this afternoon Mr.Caldwell, a Liberal Unionis!, gave noticeIhat he would move for the appointment
of a select committee to investigate thecharges made by the Times against Par-
nell und other Irish leaders in connec-tion with the crime in Ireland.

El Mahdl. Want* War.
Cairo, April19 ?The delegates of the

new Mahdi had an audience yesterday
with the Khedivo to whom they pre-
sented letters from the Mahdi to the
Khedive, the Queen of England and tbe
Sultan of Turkey. Iv a letter to the
Khedive El Mahdi says: "Ifyon will
recoguizo me as the true Mahdi yon will
he saved, aud we will be friends. Other-
wise, 1 will march forward and the same
fatality will overtake ycu that befel
your generals." The Mahdi addresses
Queen Victoria as the favorite of her
people.

Seriously 111.
Paris, April 19.?Pete Hyacinlha is

seriou.-iy ill.
Ilcatli of Admiral Routt.

Loudon, April 19.?The death is an-
nounced of Rear Admiral Adolphe
Charles Ensile Bouet, 6f the French
Navy. He formerly commtnded a
French Naval station in the Pacific

IOcean. He was SO years old.
Head.

Cairo, April 19.?Cheriff Pasha, for-
merly Prime Minister of Egypt, is dead.
He was (19 yean of age.

APPEIL FOU JUSTICE.

The Pall Mall fiazrtte on tne
Parnell Libel,

London, April 19?The Pall Mall
Gazette says: "t'arnell is an Irishman,
therefore the Times is allowed to insult
and libel him with impunity. We earn-
estly appeal to the members of the
Houee of Commons ou both sides to do
Parnell justice and commit ihe editor of
the Times to the Cloctt Towea"

FINANCE AND TRADE.
A llcvlcw of tlic Dafli Trunaac.

(tout.

New York, April 19?The stock market
to-day, except lor a short time late in the
a/ternoou, exhibited much less animation
than yesterday, and transactions were
marked by considerable irregularity, es-
pecially early iv tba day. Londoa wss do-
ing almost nothing here, but the mirket on
the other side was higher, as a rule. Until
just previous to the close the general list
was o,utet, and fluctuations were within
narrow limits. Kingston and Pembroke,
Fort Worth and Denver, and Manhattan,
were noted strong stocks, though Fort
Worthis strorjg upon the manipulation of
insiders aud squeezing short iuterests.
There was a revival of the story of a divi-
dend upon Pacific Mail. The opening was
steady, chances from l»6t evening's final
figures being for insignificant fraciions
only. The market was moderately sctlve
at generally steady prices, but Pacific Mail
was btroug and New Euglaud weak inearly
dealings, though the first named broke
badly. Iv tbe Inst hour the break ln Head-
ing caused a slight decline all around,many stocks closing nt lowest prices, theday market being heavy. Sales, 3i'.7,G66
shares. Atlanticaul Pacific iecomes weroagain a feature, the railroad bends marketfurnishing JMJ.OCO to a full day's total of
$2,126,000, Tbe movement iv prices were
unimportant elovernment bonds dulland
steady. Petroleum was fi-m to steady,
opt nine at ti3'4, highest es*? lowest IRK,
closing 6SA4, .Sales, 1)16,001) bairelj.

I'liiauclal.
New York, April li? Oloing qno-

tatiaus Were: Three per cent. Uovern-
rueut bonds, 100: lour per cent,
cuuponr, I'J'jJ ?; four aud a half tier cent cou-pons, 110: central Pacific, 41: Louisville
AMubTtUeJjm£;Mlch. dentrnl, t'l Kansas &
1exas, :;a> 4; Hoi mcm Pacific, 29-- ; preferred,

6 »k:.Northwestern, Hi); New York Central,
11.V. Oregon Transcontinental .tits; OregonNavigation, 100; Oregon Improvement, 38;
Pacific Mail, at.-'',: Texas Pact tic, 2s>.-,; UnionPacific, SIM; united States Express, *lU|
Wells, Fargo 4 Oo's Express, 28; WesternUnion Telegraph, 70};J.

Money on call?lasy; MS per cent;last loan nt 5: closed, ottered, cent.Prime m.rcautilo p*per, ocajti.
Sterling exchange?Dull, stealy aud un-

changed.
Naw York.. April 19.?Bir silver, 96=^.
S-.s Francisco, April 19.?The following

are the closing prices:
Host* llelcher 111.87!^jPeer 40
Crocker 85 [Peerless. noUhollsr 7 .50 IPotest 7.61U
Oon. Virginia IJ.2S Ophlr
Confidence... SCO jssvage iHlfi
Uouni &u'ry. 4.10 Sierra Nevßda ;> l»
11. 6 T'HlUnion Oon H.7uLocomotive .. .80 'Yellow Jack't. 140

Hi Diablo 3.(0.
Silver bars?Per cent discount, 2a@2G.

Petroleum.
New York, 19.?Petroleum opened

firm but closed wenk. Opeuiug and high-
est 6-lf'B, lowest 68, closed at SSU. Sales1,507,Uuii barre.s.

Tbe Urniiimarkets.
DOMESTIC

San Francisco. April 19.
_

Whent ?

Quiet; buyer season, S1.81; juver '8? $1 85S<-spot, season's storsge paid, Jl 74%. 'Barley-Quiet; buyer season, ILWHibuyer
Corn-California Urgeyellow, $1.07Vigil 10per cental: small yeilow, $1.15 (ai l 17U-white, $1.15@1.20. 1,H

'
Chicago, April 19.? The wheat market wasmore settled to day, though trading at timeswas on a very free scale Speculative inter-est still centers In May cellvery whichUncinates between 62V<S62*;a eiokiue inthe afternoon at the bes, figures' o't the clay
Chicago, April 19.-Wheat-Firm; cash!

81? 4 e per bushel; Mny, June, M 9-i«
Jnn°e rU

39' c
B CMh

'
87*"C; M" y' :ts a 16

°-Itarley ? MMOfOg per bushel.Folk?Firm; cash, «2t) 05
FOREIGN.

Liverpool. April 19 ?Wheat- Q let but'
gejo.1; demand good; holdcis otter modei-

Corn-Quiet but steady; demand poor.
New \\ eatcrn mixed, 4s per cental.

Chicago Bleat market.
.w5lH,CA0?' ADrl1 l»--Pork-Steady - cash120.60per barrel; June, $4075. 7 '


